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JAMESON’S DEFEAT.sure prohibiting a member of Parlia
ment from receiving mileage If he 
travels to or from Ottawa at a lees 
rate than ordinarily charged to the 
general public.

There was a great 
Chinese Immigration last year, 
pared with the previous thre 
The total collections on acoo 
X)ll tax amounted to $166,_
Last year It was only $72,476.

At present there are six vacancies In 
the Commons, vis.. Boulanges. Char
levoix, Misstsquol, Pontiac, North 
berland and Cape Breton.

The annual report of the Department 
of Trade and Com me tree Is out . It 

tains a vast amount of statistical 
and financial Ir 
details of comme 
different countries.

FENIAN RAID ON CANADA.

E fllih law Paper* Draw a rarallsl ■*- 
iwrrn Thai ■laroeaon** It aid.

London, Jan. 18.—The law papers 
here adduce the treatment accorded 
the prisoners taken during the Fenian 
raid into Canada as a precedent for 
the treatment of Dr. Jameson and hie 
companions in the Ttansvaal raid.

It le expected that Spain's reverse# 
In Cuba w4H cause a Cabinet crisis a* 
Madrid.

The Ashanti waif 
was occupied by j 
without opposition.

Cardinal Sat oil t nas not tendered the 
i services of the I'ope as arbitrator in 
j the Venezuelan dispute.

The anti-German spirit in London 
and the anti-British feeling In Berlin 
continue very bitterly.

The London t 
Britain can hold 
or six of the great powers. 

i y An Imperial decree has been Issued, 
announcing that the coronation of the 

: Czar will take place In Moscow next 
j May.
! The letter of the Queen to the Sultan 

of Turkey expressed the 'hope the* 
peace would soon be restored in Anar 

special cable to The World says : tolla.
Captain Thatcher, a traveller known M Ftoquet, who was at one time 

In th3 United Stater, who has served President of the French Council of 
seven years In India and was with Ministers, and also Minister of the In- 
Jameson’s column from its stfart until terior, Is deed.
Its surrender, but escaped capture, ha# The British Admiralty Department 
arrived at Cape Town. He tells th; In London make* the 
—T « ‘"e expedition to The Worid fiS
correspondent : waters

“The column started.” he says, "on understood that Lord Salisbury
S3SS“Xe^^'r00*Î5S »»»■*» ‘K

ZZ .SEW” MaX"" —«t^o Va^meM .oon .Oer ,t

"We knew what we were goinK to «needs on net), it. - ,,,-
do. It la «11 rubbish about our think The twentyflfth annlversaiw of the 
Ing we were going to tight natives crowning of King William or t-ruasia 
We counted on support from tlie Rand at Versailles as Emperor of Germany;
There was no other column and wd was celebrated with much pomp in
realized that we had no official sup : Berlin on Thursday, 
port. It Is generally admitted In Havana

’’The first shot was fired by the that Captain-General de Campos has 
Boers Tuesday night. We were 2»> failed In his attempt to put down the 
miles from Krugersdorp. It came front Cuban insurrection, and his immediate 
about 600 yards range. Wè replied recall Is urgently p 
with the Maxims and they cleared out ; Spanish Government.
We fought only puffs of smoke. The . The British Foreign Office has re- 
Boers were ambo.shed and we could ! ceivd a noto from Mr. Bayard, the 
not get at them. United States Ambassador, saying

"On Wednesday evening a thousand that he hafl been Instructed by hJs 
Boers appeared on a ridge in open or Government to tender thanks to Great 
der, 2000 yards long. Concealed Boer»» Britain for her kind offices to Ameri- 
contlnucd firing from every direction. ln the Transvaal.

nut charg,-, but when the The ArchWRhop of Omterhury has 
Boers vanished under the fire of oui é ni«h«n of
bompefd rsgt JR- r^Vof ,l:= on ÎK

.iept ft'h»* W„"wem aii piay- pS

"Only one chance romalned-to push * *** °n th*
through the Boer lines, at any cost, decision of bta chanci Uor. ____
and escape. At dawn of Thursday we The Italian Government nas receive# 
were fired at heavily from the village advices. from Abyssinia thy another 
of Tiulter. My horse was shot from attack was mad^by tho Abye*mane 
under me. Horses and men w.re lull- upon the Italian stronghold «t WaM’». 

on all sides of the hill where we on Jan. 18, with the result the* tfle 1 
d. We were hotly engaged on all tlvee were repulsed with greater lose 

with 4000 Intrenched men. but than that which they sustained in 
o cover ourselves. The wounded their assault on Jan. 11. When the 

ng In wagons. Al. enemy fell back the I triions pursued 
on at the mercy of the them, and taking advantage of 

as bitterly cold and oui the troops remaining within th 
were benfimbed. oatlo
odds were ten to one ag 

us. Our men were cursing Johai 
burg. Cries for water went up on 

ry side. The suffer I ngs of the 
wounded were dreadful. Not an enemy 
was in sight. All the fighting was 
done from ambush, The situation w 
hopeless. We Could only stand and 
shot down.

"The Jameson party's flag of truce 
went up. It was an old shirt. The 
The Boers continued to fire another 10 
minutes. The Pretoria artillery arriv
ed and opened fire. Our Maxims could 
have knocked the spots out of them, 
but we had no ammunition. At first 
we thought the guns were the artil
lery of our

WILL DIE APRIL 25.*

ROBINSON CRUSOE ROBJ. WRIGHT & GO OppositeDunham
Is over. Coomaseée 
the Brit lab force#

Court House
e Avenue falling p« In 

as com

ount of the 
502 in 1892.

Blockof all he surveyed, 
i the hen who

the Table.
Our tables are attractive enough to lay on. but 
our sofas and easy chair are more tempting to 
ease the body. •

*’ was not more“Monarch < 
proud than Details of His Battis With the 

Boers.
The Present Parliament of Can

ada Can Live No Longer.<x

XL o BROCKVTLLE’S GREATEST STORE THE BRAVERY OF DESPERATIONCONSIDERATION OF THE ESTIMATES
Standard says Gree* 
J her own against fiveDuring Our Annual Cheap Sale

with blocks of economy. * You can learn rnuch

Shurtelohfai.kindo,paving by purcha8ln*^r- Everything in our immense collection of merchandise
is at special inducement prices. Our space here per
mits us to mention but a few items.

rear Tkenanad of Ike Harsher* Again*! 
•even H au tired Bien Wish Jameaen 

—learned an Happer! Which Did 
Net Cento Beers Fired 

the First Shot.

The Eallway Cemmlltee Beersaalsed— 
Death ef Nr. Jehn Brywen, 11. F. —

Sir laser s tieed Denture Hal- 
elde la the Jell - lieneml 

New* Front OUnwa.

rmatlon, as well as 
rclal relations with

WP Web sell goods during August for cost to 
1 out for fall stock. Call and inspect our 
-flow show-rooms. New York. Jan. 19.—A Cape TownOttawa, Jan. 19.—The Cabinet was 

engaged nearly the whole of yesterday 
considering the estimates. As Is well 
understood, the general business of 
Parliament Is to be transacted at the 
present session, but whether the esti
mates will be pahsed ln (heir entirety 
depends largely upon the Opposition.' 
It Is generally conceded that the life 
of this Parliament expires on April 
25, although a few contend that It can 
legally run a’o- g until 
highest constitutional authorities,how
ever, are opposed to the latter conten
tion and rather than that there should 
be doubt as to the validity of any 
legislation passed by Parliament, the 

. «April contention will hold good.
At the Cabinet meeting y. sterday 

an Order-ln-Councll was passed on 
the Premier's recommmendatlon re
organizing the Railway Committee of 
the Privy Council, as follows: Mr. Hag-

Messrs. Foster, Oulmet, Daly

Profound regret was expressed In 
political circles to-day at the announce
ment of the death this morning at 
Coulonge of John Bryson, M.P. for 
Pontiac. Deceased attended his par
liamentary duties for the first day or 
two of the session, but a week ago 
he went home and has been suffering 
since from a severe attack of heart di
sease. On Thursday he was very low, 
but rallied somewhat on Friday, and 
yesterday had a turn for the worse, 
culminating In his demise this morn
ing. Mr. Bryson was a woi ihy repre
sentative of a family which Is greatly 
honored and respected In the Ottawa 
Valley. Personally, he was a most es
timable

Deceased was the eldest son of the 
Hon. George Bryson, late member of 
the Legislative Council of Quebec. He 
was born at Fort Coulonge on Nov. 
30, 1819; married Dec. 30, 1874, to Mary, 
daughter of the late Thomas Bryson 
(who died in 1881), M.L.A. for Pontiac. 
He was a lumberman and farmer, ana 

been Mayor of Mansfield since 
In which year he wa 

ltament. He

BLACK DRESS GOODSH. Swarts - Undertaker & Embalmer
In this department will be founn every conceivable make «#nd weave of fine 

European manufacture, from the heavy, coarse fabrics to the finest Silk 
and Wool Henriettas.

J
BROCKVILLE, Out.

They say that the prisoners ought to 
be tried by the ordinary courts of 
England. As no Indemnity was de- 
r.’.tnded from th^ United Ftatcs be
cause of the Fenian raid, so no. In
demnity should be paid to th^ Trans
vaal.

88 inches wide, regular price 80c yard. Our 00*r» 
special sale price is............................................... Iv

40c 
45c

Black All-Wool 41 inches wide, regular 60c quality, sale 
Crêpons price.............................................................................

Black Lustre

Black All-Wool 
Serge
Black All-Wool 44 inches wide, regular 50c quality. Our
Cashmeres

,PBOl'ESBIONAL CARDS. June. The
NOT ASHAMED 

F OUR PRICES
-M'Dr C M. B. CORNELL, special sale prsce

RT:ELL STREET, . . BROCKVILLE
psraioiAX, suauieoN ft accoucheur

Fit ml I v Cirons !»
It Is reported In co 

Empress Frederick of 
ther of Emperor William), the Prince 
of Wqles and Queen Victoria have 
exchanged a number of communica
tions relative to the Emperor’s mes
sage to President Kruger of the South 
African Republic. The Empress ex
plained that the Emperor entertained 
the friendliest feelings for England.

Another, Lbeautiful Henriette finish, same 
width, regular 60c quality, 4pr............................. urt circles that 

Germany (mo-

DrStanley S.Cornell That’s why we advertise them in the 
leading papers.

Ladies’ Cloth Slippers—
for 15c, regular price 25c 

Ladies’ Carpet Slippers—
for 25c, regular price 40c 

Ladies’ Croquet Rubbers—
for 30c, regular price 40c 

Men’s Rubbers, wool-lined—

Men’s Knit

ATHENSMAIN STREET
Specialty, Diseased or Women 

office Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

40 inches wide, regular 50c quality, sale 
price.............................................................................

We have from six to a dozen qualities of all the above makes of Black goods.

30c nessed upon the
(chairman). Sir A. P. Caron,

«I. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHER 

raduate Royal College (Queen’s University). 
IfljBor of College of Hbyaicians and Surgeons 

Office : Main st., oppoaiteGamble House,

TUB FLU Mi M|l ADBON.

COLORED DRESS GOODS DcbImI ef She KS*lrme»l Thai Its Dvsllan- 
lion !» Seiieeuelafor 50c, regular price 75c 

Socks, lined foot—
for 50c, regular price 75c 

Men’s Knit hocks, lined foot—
for 40c, regular price 65c

Lumbermen's Itubbe 

Lumbermen’s Ankl

VNew York, Jan. 19.—The Herald's 
London cable.says:

All the vesels of the Flying Squadron 
are now assembled at Splihead, 
whence, it Is rumored, they will start 
on Tuesday morn.ng. I learn from 
official source that the stateme:
Its destination being Venezuela Is un
founded, and as proof thereof the fact 
Is instanced that two vessels 

Squadron, the Royal 
Oak, draw 
and thus .

the first station

Ont. Of

Our variety and makes in this department are of such magnitude, and values 
so good, that it is hard for us to know what are the best lines to bring 

notice in the space we have at our disposal, We will
Dr. R. J. Read re, one buckle— 

for $1, regular price $1.50 
e Rubber Hoots, 2 buckle 
for $1.00, regular price $1.75

SURGEON DENTIST before your 
mention : nt ofATHENSMAIN ST.

The preservation of the natural teeth 
dental diseases affecting the oral cavi
BPGa^aVmlnlstcrcd for extract ing

and
ty a 40 inches wide in thirteen colorings, all-wool 

regular 40c quality, our sale price............ ..

38 inch

25cColored
Oashmeres
Navy Serges

of the 
So

several lines of Ladies' Shopping 
ice and very cheap.

We have 
Hags, very n Flying

elgn and ,ihu Royal 
feet of water each, 
approach Georgetown 
tar will probably be 
of the Squadron.

The fact that nightly In the London 
sic halls the display of French or 

American colors or uniforms has fetch
ed rounds of annlause. while the Ger- 

Is much dis- 
1 circles. It is said 

g by itself, this would not 
significance, but It cotfn- 

antl-German

ln our generation, 
w an open secret that ten 

ago the situation was held in 
nslble quarters to point to lmme- 

r with Germany, for what 
the position exceptionally 

hat while the popular 
dally Increasing the 

could not Imitate/ the 
Chamberlain, re the 

public communications 
the German Ambassa- 

ry, and between

e acute state of the crisis 
It Is held by people 

who have been

Germany will

er28 

r. Uibral- 4all-wool, regular 30c quality, sale 22*C

In Brown, Fawn, Light Blue, Grey, Navy a Cp 
and Black, regular 75c value, sale price..........

Dark Grey, Blue Grey, Fawn, Browns, 44 a g. 
inches wide, regular 65c values, sale price. ..

D. W. DOWNEYWilliam A. Lewis,
>«ng

were dragged alo 
were In the op 
BoeVs. It wa 
hands

The BiffHtne Cash Britt Shot 
Route, Brocktille.

•IARMSTER. SOLICITOR. NOTARY 
Public, &c. Money to loan on easy terms. 
U flce in Parish Block. Athens.

Covert Cloth 
Dress Goods
Heavy Serges

(HARD finish)

:an colors or 
unds of applause, w 
flag has been hissed, 

cussed In polltica 
that, atandini 
be of much 
cldes with the strong 
fet ling right through the ooun 
fetling the Intensity of which h 
been witnessed 
^ H Is no

dlate wa 
rendered

excitement 
Foreign O 
action of 
Transvaal,
passing between the ( 
dor and Lord Salisbu

nd tlie Emp 
itai

thins,
ifl-Brown & Fraser.

$ V RISrEKS, SOLICITOUS etc. Office 
that recently occupied by Fraser. Reynolds & 
Fraser. Comstock Block, Court House Ave..

R,al B-^S$8Staa
. COOK & CO.n

fortress a new supply of water, of 
wffich the Italians were greatly ln

ns were able to obtain

J “The

had
s first re-1882, 

turned to Par 
elected 
politics

■urniture Dealers &
■ . Funeral Directors

WRITE FOR WHAT YO)J WANT <;e was re- 
election. In 

ervatlve.

TUB M#XBOK IMM'TKIWE.
at the last get 
he was a Cons

Ottawa society is all agog over 
and fancy dress ball to be gl 

by Their Excellencies In the Senate 
Chamber on Feb. 17. A series of eight 
dapees, emblematic of leading periods 
of Canadian history. Is being arranged 
and promises to be a great attraction.

appointed. Lleut.-Col. Aylmer, 
ant Adjutant-General, Is acting 

Adjutant-General and Is freely spoken 
of as likely to succeed Col. Powell. 
During the past daÿ'or two the na 
of Col. Otter 
Smith of London have also 
tinned.

Mr. Casey's bill to secure safety of 
railway employes and passengers con
tains some provisions which are of a 
most commendable nature. For In
stance, all cars fitted with brakes are 
to be'provlded with an automatic de
vice in the hope coupling of such air 
brakes, or In the train pipes, so ar
ranged that after the cars are coupled, 
the connection between such brakes 
and the air pump on the locomotive 
cannot be broken, or the coupling de

ranged, accidentally or otherwise, 
without knowledge of the 
engineer.. Another clause provides that 
all box freight cars built In Canada 
must, after the passing of this act, be 
of a uniform standard height, and pro
vided with attachments for security 
of railway employes. There are also 
limitations respecting hours of labor 
for railway employes, compensation 
for Injuries, etc.

Dr. Saunders, pastor of the 
i>n Methodist Church, in the 

course of his sermon to-night, depre
cated the extremes to which members 
of Parliament went In their personal 
attacks and calumnies In the House 

'last week, and referred to the absence 
of honest argument In many of the 
speeches. If these methods were con
tinued, he said they must eventually 
destroy the country. He deprecated 
the Idea that a politician could 
an honest man. The country needed 
clean and honest men at the head of 
affairs, ad R would be an unfortunate 
thing If the. young men of Canada, 
the rising hope of the country, were 
to get the Idea into their heads that 
a politician and dishonesty were syn
onymous terms.

Mr. Leplne, Montreal, a labor repre
sentative, Is going to test the feeling 
of Parliament on the principle of an 
eight-hour day on Government works. 
His bill provides, among other things, 

eight hours shall be the length 
working day for all workmen

A Resolution Which Will Pnt I’nele Ian 
In » Hole ir ll Hon Through.

Washington, Jan. 17.—The Senate 
Committee on Foreign Reatlons dis
cussed the «Monroe doctrine for two 
hours this morning .and finally order
ed a report on the resolution submit
ted by Mr. Davis (Minn.), chairman of 
the sub-comittee. Mr. Turpie, at whose 
request the matter was laid over until 
to-day, made an argument against the 
affirmation of the doctrine as a gen
eral principle. He believed It was suf- 

ent for the doctrine to be applied 
when specific cases arose. He favored 
its aplloatlon to the pending difficulty 

•en Venezuela and Great Britain, 
bought that It should rset there 

preset.
vote to adopt the Davis resolu

tion, which was drawn along the lines 
of the lodge resolution, was agreed to 
after one or two verbal alterations had 
been made. The committee also de
cided. upon motion of* Mr. Sherman, 
that the action of the committee and 
the text of the resolution should not 
be given out until It was reported to 
the Senate next Monday.

Mr. Davis was requested to give no
tice when he reported the résolut 
that he should call It up at the earliest 
possible moment.

Our Mail Order Department is so ar
ranged that you can shop by mail just as 
well as though you stood in front of our 
countdtk Send for Samples.

aco vrw* rrojgggvr
nePffileasieHt terms.

the
gr->tito’^'£’Fulfor(L

rilous was t
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/ J Brock ville. Ont.

SEE OUR $10.50 BED SUITE 
SEE OUR $22 PLUSH PARLOR SUITE
Extension Tables Easy 

Chairs and Carriages 
at 20 per cent below 
regular price.

FREIGHT PREPAID.

fflee 
the 

svaal, andPo as Adju
nct yet

A successor to Col. 
tant-Oeneral of Militia

AssistaRobert Wright & Co.D. Me Alpine, D.V-. the Queen an
Although th 

is conslde

consulted that a 1 
between England a 
the lnevita 
plications, 
later, lead
of the European powers.

I learn from a good source that as 
long as Queen Victoria lives she will 
do her best to prevent a rupture with 
Germany. But should she die the 
dltlonal element of commercial rivalry 
which exists between two countries, 
and which is resented In Germany 
perhaps more than In England, would 
materially Increase the chances of a 
serious estrangement.

■■•■In'* Fellry.
New York, Jan. 19.—The St. Peters

burg correspondent of. The Herald

Russia's policy at the present mo- 
mtnt Is steadfastly to avoid being 
drawn Into any combination or compli
cation with Armenia, Germany, Eng
land or Abyssinia, but to keep the 
Oriental question ever foremost.

The Hevoetl, commenting on the 
friendliness of the English press, says; 
"We esteem her high civilization, but 
wq see the defects In her policy, which 
is purely egotistical. An alliance 
be useful only to her, not to us. France 

Russia must remain neutral.’
•most! says: "Russia must 
elf to the Orient."

of our alii
God, the Rand fellows at 
the cry that went up. 

pe was short lived, 
stopped. The Boers rode up on

last,’ was 
"Our ho 

firing
us from every direction. They 
us food, for lack of which we 
nearly dead.

“Jan

" 'Ye
lives of Uje 
not younffit

'Surrender.'
"I escaped by represent!

Imes correspondent, 
go. The others they 
burg. The Boer looses 
culously understated, 
lost at lea

attended to.

y 4red past, 
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Ited that a las tin

Col" The
feeling 

be
of Toronto, bed lid fen men-LEWIS & PATTERSON

Jackets
ngland and Germany » 
ble result of the recent 

nd that this will, sooner or 
hange In the grouping

of which we were
MONEY TO LOAN. bet we 

but t

The

asked If our lives 
we surrendered.
Boer leader replied. ‘The 
men will be spared, but

ameson ; 
a red If

would

l Argc sum of money 
.eeurity at lowest

BUELL. 
Barrister, etc.

Office—Dunham Block. Brock ville. Ont.

fJlHB undersigned 
1_ to loan on real

has a la 
estate s eo"/ the

W. 8.
C. COOK & CO. ad- ver mind me,' cried Jameson,

myself asng mysel 
They leta TiBROCKVILLEThe Gamble House

ATHENS.
Halliday Block

2 Doors East of R. H. Smart’s
We are prepared to execute orders for Jackets, 
Capes and Winter Garments of all kinds, 
special advantages in buying here are 
known to every lady in Brockville—Superior Fit 
and Finish. We still have a lot of Tweeds and

took to
have been rldl- 

They must have 
ost at least 100 men. I was at the 

taking of Mandalay ln 1885,was In the 
Black MountAl 
the Ruby exj 
Stewart, where T was 
chest and forehead, hu 
braver men than Jameson's.

"What do I think of Jim himself and 
his generous blunder ?

"D—n the blunder. Jameson’s simp
ly the grandest man I ever met.”

1The
well ns, was the first up In 

pedltlon under General 
shot in the
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This resolution goes even further 
than did the President In his message 

Venezuelan ques- 
commlt Con- 
hich there can

t I never sawSOCIETIES
to Congress on the 
tlo. It will,, If pai 
gress to a policy fr 
be no back d:F'armersville Lodge

No. 177 
A. O. TJ. W.

VISITORS WELCOME

Beavers very suitable for this weather, and
Garment should

Dorn into A Mix Year Old It.
Fader Ml*

f Aerldraialljr Fall 
Father'* Axe.à those wanting a good, 

not delay. All Ready-made Jackets and Capes 
sold at cost price. You’d better Visit this Mantle

I'lllaader* Heat doer*warm
Paris, Ont., Jan. 18.—A bad accident, 

which may prove fatal, occur* ed hero 
last nie ht. In which a 6-year-old boy, 
son <if Thumas Cavan, of Paris eta-ton, 
was nearly killed by hla father with an 
ax. It appears while Mr. Cava 
splitting wood In thu yard, the young 
lad, while picking up chips, s||pp.-i| 
under the descending ax. which lb-alt 
him a tremendous biow, cutting 
through the skull and injuring the 
membrane of the brain. There Is squid 
hope of his recovery.

New York, Jan. 19.—Cape Town spe
cial cable to The World:

A thousand armed Burghers Ln 
Johannesburg to-day were hooted by 
the (.inlanders.

The Burghers have prepared a strong 
for the abrogation of the

to Her, nX •J
a,The Vledo 

fine hers
•rr#»ITI#* T# TFPFBB.

' I
. <petition :

treaty of 1884, under w 
tain claims the right 
Tmnsvaal's foreign relations, 
the annulling Of the British 
Africa Company’s charter.

All Is quiet In the Transvaal.
The Boer Government refuse* to al- 

Cape train guards to cross the

opened and Inspected 
The traffic is thereby

fefev- Section at once.C« O» Ci Fw hich Great Bri
to control the 

and for 
South

si Cap# Il relou Will Prsbsbly 
Hen. Ceorge M. Marrey.

Halllax, Jan. 17.—If Sir Charles Tup- 
per, sr. fondly Imagined, as he stated 
In Montreal, that he was to have a 
walk-over ln Cape Breton, he Is great
ly mistaken. A Liberal convention has 
been called to nominate a candidate, 
and Hon. George H. Murray. Govern
ment leader In the Nova Scotia l. 
latlve Council- will be tendered the 

1 nation, and it Is understood he 
accept. Tjien will follow one of the 

political fights in the history 
province. The Liberate are not

_____ discouraged by the big adverse
majority against them at the laat elec
tion. They had It In Antlgonlsh and 

rcame It. As mapy meetings as 
Bible In the short time at their dis

posal, will be held in the constituency, 
and Conservative heelers and boôdlers 
will be closely watched and their mis
demeanors exposed. Liberals are de
termined there shall be no more seats 
won by default ln Nova Scotia.

Ijcwis Jr Patterson Liberals ef 
Memleelsc-„ ohA0“r#ri™S.DCmca.°. 

Srrrh Maw Tel. 161
BROCKVILLE.

lection. Fell Mown anil llleil.
Clinton, Jan. 18.—William Illggln*,

one of the old resbb nts of th.- to 
but for some time past visiting hU- 
at Rat Pun age, had Just hbhb n bis s<»n 
good-bye, Inti ndlng to come buck t-i 
Clinton, and had reached the doorstep 
when he dropped and Instantly expired, 

ed 71 years.

TORONTO MAUIii:ift.

R/HERBERT ’fIeL’d. Recorder.

A Gigantic Clearing Sale sal.
All goods are 

at the border, 
greatly delayed.

BIIODFJB IM TO COWARD

C*rv*i*«iT

I. O. F.

sæsfo&sHEfi
7.30 . Visitors always welcoi

Two Order Clothing
From M. White & Co.,bocausethe> know they 
are sure to get tit, style and durability. You 
follow their example uud the result will be

and most becoming garment. 1 hisjs our study. 
We have for the coming season a tine stock ol 

i nor led woolens and have specially attractive 
itterne to shdw. A small amount of cash

The subscriber has » number ol Welle *£j1 p'Kuo'ulA'11ïbîTsleib'stj'loi and pat-
Sfpr8t APpYy°°to "il.1 SSRutiS. “iêporS ^

O- ------------------------ WHITE & CO.

18 NOW IN PROGRESS AT
will 
greatest 
of this 
at allC. M. BABCOCK'S that 

of the
and laborers employed, either perma
nently or temporarily, by the Govern
ment of Canada, or by cor 
sub-contractors under or for It. Every, 
employe of the Government, and every 
contractor or sub-contractor, who ha* 

der him or who. employs workmen 
laborers on a public yvork, and who 

wilfully violates the provisions of this 
aat. is guilty of an indictable 
and liable to a penalty not exceeding 
$1000, or to Imprisonment for a term 
not exceeding six months, of to both 
penalty and Imprisonment, In the dis
cretion of the court. This act shall 
no* apply to contractors or to sub-oon- 
tfactors now having contracta with or 
for the Government of Canada, for the 
execution of a public work, nor shall 
It appJy ln oases of prêt sing emer
gency or of absolute necessity.

A sad event occurred In the county 
Jail here yesterday. On Friday, J. 
Rutherford Molr.aMaa Macdonalld.who 
says he halls from Boston, Maes.,was 
sentenced by Judge Moagrove to five 
years' Imprisonment In Kingston Peni
tentiary for flim-fisenmlng $10 from 
Aid. Forde'a store. Molr was fearfully 
depressed a* the heavy sentence Im
posed upon him. Yesterday he was al
lowed to exercise In a corridor of the 
jail, completely Isolated from the 
other prisoners. He procured the towel 
from his cell, tied It round his neck, 
and then .standing on a chair, fasten
ed the other end of the towel to the 
Untel of the door, and then dropped 

the chair. When discovered he 
itone dead, bis body being al- 

ild. An Inquest will be held to

ile was ag«eye »• Hlmeeir and Will Defend the 
Chartered C'eropany.
Jan. 19.—A Cape Town de- 
The Times says:

W. J. ANDERSON, 
C. J OlLHOY.lt. 8.i

■patch
"Dr. Jameson's men 

handed over to
the Natal border. Each man signs a 
declaration promising to proceed to 
England as a prisoner, and not to raise 
any questions respecting his legal cus
tody en route nor attempt to escape."

According to a special despatch f 
Cape Town, Cecil Rhodes, the 
Premier of Cape Colony, was inter
viewed previous to sailing for England 
and said:

“I am no coward, and I shall not te
at in Parliament. I shall 
ractors and shall be sa 
rights are granted to 
1 Intend to be present at 

of the Chartered 
when I shall ad- 

on recent

V on,
torat ractors orof the whole of his immense stock of Dry Goods, Mantles 

end Millinery
Toronto, Jim. 20.

are now being 
lltary escort at

Flour—The market 1* quiet uml prices 
Arm. Straight rollers lire quoted, ill $:i.25 
to $3.35. Manitoba patents arc finir nt 
$3.1)0 to $4, ami sir-ng linkers' $3.00.

Bran—Cars of bran are firm at $11 to 
$11.50 west, uu-1 eUurm $12.50 to $13. 

Wheat—Ontario wheat mutlnm-M very 
No. '1 fall Is 73c bid on track and 

70c bid east « IMl. While W worth 71c
y,Kits xl.’T't tsi «%
bid, and u car of No. 2 sold at 72c, North 

ITor- The market I. Trill, with sales nut- 
“ Buck wheat —T V e market la quiet and

pof

Pumps For Sale. I am sole agent for Erskine Bever
idge's Linens and Bouillon’s Kid 
Gloves.

Underwear—Good makes that don’t 
shrink are found here,

Cashmere Hosiery at 15c. per pair

orIt may not be necessary for me to say 
what is a well-known fact, that these 
goods are the best in Brockville. The 
prices ol every line of goods are re
duced ; in fact, eût in halves—in many 
cases Ipss than half price for lovely, 
nice goods.

Just think of getting fine French 
dress goods at $1.40 per yard at 25c 
per yard.

$15 mantles for $5.
Pure Wool Dress Goods

offence

former
■rrb«rl R«ollt ««atlas I# Tereale.

JOHN BALL. New York, Jan. 17.—Among the pas
se! tfers who arrived on the St. Louis 
to-night was Hubert Booth, youngest 
son of General William Booth and 
brother of General Balllngton Booth 
of the Salvation Army. He was asked 
as to the reported recall of aBUIngton 
Booth and his wife from their Am
erican work. Ht jld not know the 
cause of the recall, he said, but 
thought It likely that It was because 
of the practice of changing the com- 

nds of the army’s officers every 
ven years. He did not know 
he was to take his brother's 

place or not. but thought 
likely that hi. dl.trlct would 
e 1 within the netff four^inon

Merchant Tailors and Gents’ 
Furnishers, next door to 
D. W. Downey.

BROCKVILLE

up.
sign my 
meet my 
fled Incivil 
Uitlanders. 
the annual meeting 
Company ln London, 
dress the 
events."

sea
detOverstockings.

Flannels, Shaker flannels.

Table Linen at 20c per yard.

Table Napkins.

Towels, Toweling, Sheeting, Cottons, 
Blankets.

Crumbs, Prints, Cuituins.

tls- prlvvs cany ui .$iv-jv
Barley—No! 1 offered at -tOe eiret with 

42c bid. mid No. 3 off via at 36c outzlde.
Cure offer «I 25'te to arrive To- 
Wblte offer at 23c oulalde, with

theONTARIO

ronto. v 
22V4c bid.shareholders

For 10 cents per yard.ATHENS WANTED ÆSFirK'TîSjrSr ,™'ï KM
lot* at $3.25.

Corn—The market l« quiet, with offerings 
out hide nt 32Mie and 82c bid.

A dcuble-foldCastimere Aid Offered From New Zealan «I
Auckland, N.Z.. Jan. 19.—The Maoris 

of North Island have telegraphed to 
the Earl of Glasgow. Governor of New 
Zealand, offering to form a guerrilla 
regiment for service in the Transvaal, 
should such service be deemed neces
sary.

whether
For 10 cent, per yard 

An all-wool Navy Blue and Black 
double-fold Serge, for 15c per yard.

Everything that ia to be found here will be «laughtered for all December- 
Don't roiaa thi. chance to get real genuine Bargain., never heard of before.

lt^ not un- 

Toronto,

Hye—TUe, mnrkvt I» firm, with limited 
offering*. Care well nt 51c outside. 

BRITISH MARKETS.
ng-

and removed the business to his residence.

Isaac Street.
Solicits the public's patronage.

votât; üïï-
ESâHimsS
|oW 21* «Ml; eheese, white, 4U* 0«l; do., 
noioroil. 46* Od

Hubert Booth wil eta 
Ont., ^o-morrow.

O. ML BABCOCK Mr- Cameras'* Majority.
Goderich, Ont., Jan. 18.—The official 

summing up of the vote In West Hur- 
ln took place In the Court House to
day, and Returning Officer Beck de
clared M. C., Cameron duly elected by 
a majority of 190 votes.

Mr. Cameron will leave for Ottawa 
Monday afternoon, and will at once 
take his place with the Liberal lead-

Telephone 197. PACIFIC CAB! F COMMISSION-King Street, Brockville.
Mss. Daseaa «Hiles and Sir Seel Samsul 

Appelated es the Delegates Frsa» 
Aastrall#.

Sydney, N.8.W., Jan. 19.—At a con- 
f-»«-nce of the Postmasters-Generrl •»( 
the Australian colonies, Hon. Duncan 
Gillies and Sir Saul Samuel, Agent*- 
General in London of Victoria and 
New South Wales respectively, were 
appointed Australian Relegates on the 
Pacific Cable Commission. The con
ference adopted a resolution declaring 
that Great Britain, Australia and 
Canada should each pay one-third of 
the cost of the cable; that the landing 
places should only be on British terr 
ritory, and that the route from FIJI 
should be to Norfolk Island, from 
which place the line should extend to 
North Island, New Zealand and More- 
tbn Bay on the east coast of A ut

most co
morrow- , , .,

Dr. Sproule has an admirable mea
sure on the order paper, designed to 
prevent the manufacture and sale of 
certain substitutes for honey. It Is 

considerable immttatlon 
honey, made chiefly from sugar, Is an- 

J mially made. Dr. Sproules blll.when 
It becomes law, will aid the honest

’weMon. M.P., left yesterday ter 
Halifax for a few days.

- Senator Perley of the N.W. Terri
tories, a New Brunewlcker by-* birth, 
ei.tertalned Premier Bltir and other 

runswlck>rs to Ulnner in the 
. Restaurant last night.

Mr. Mulodr will araln nresa hla mea- trails.

The Brockville Green-Houses.Regular Washing Days 
M Tuesdays & Thursdays

Make Yourself Strong.
If you would resist pnetimi 

bronchitis, typhoid fever, at d ti 
coughs and colds. These ifl 

tack the weak and run down 
Tin y cnn find no foothold t^^fl 
blood is kept pure, rich 
vitality, the appetite good 
vigorous, with Hood’s Satj^H 
one true blood puritier.^^H 

Hood’s Fills cnre^H 
pationf biliousness, jiu^fl 
Kcho. Æ

TELEPHONE MO. 940

Artistic Floral Emblems on short notice.
Flowers can be safely sent by mail at any season of the year. 
Window and Table Plants securely packed and sent to any 
express office in the Dominion. A full supply of Bedding 
Plants, Hanging Baskets etc. constantly on hand

Special attention to Mail and Telephone Orders.

100,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

era.
Boxes of A man who gave his na 

Esmond, who arrived In 
Mrntreel, and attempted to get a 
cheque cashed, was arrested, as he Is 
wanted by the Montreal police on a 
charge of buncoing a man opt of $1800.

Timothy R. Blackstone has given a 
$500,f*f*0 library to his native place, 

Branford, * Conn., whfr-h 
be completed In A few months. 

Mr. Blackstone Is to present his choice 
collection of books to the library, and 
will also liberal)* endow. U.

D. V.*1 ft leaclaimed thatWashings cal led Jot and^dellvered to regular 
Coaaonable terms.

Satisfaction, Guaranteed. highest cash price at 
the brockville

TANNBBT.
Un
win

tox
line of the B. ft WCustomers along the 

scan send washings by driver.

W- G. McLaughlin À. a. mcORady sons

Nfc9 j. bay * sours, w B
i

i-t) Comer xh| mm* SU-eele, Brockville, Oel. y
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